Reinke am Samstag vom 13.7.2019 – die Playlist

Still the good old days       Sheryl Crow feat. Joe Walsh
Follow Me                   Uncle Kracker
Love Story                  Taylor Swift
I Get Around                Beach Boys
Senorita                    Shawn Mendes feat. Camila Cabello
The One I Love               David Gray
Am I Wrong?                 Nico & Vinz
Sundown                     Bruce Springsteen
Rosetta                     Georgie Fame & Alan Price
Sister Rosetta Frank Turner
Strange Things Happening Every Day Sister Rosetta Tharpe
Jeder meiner Fehler          Radio Doria
Love Runs Out               One Republic
The Wounds We Bled           Heather Nova
Nothing’s Wrong With Loving You Sion Hill
Fuel Kids                   Sion Hill
Turn! Turn! Turn! (To Everything There Is A Season) The Byrds
Hello Mary Lou              A Capella Barbershop Quartett
The Longest Time             Billy Joel
Calm After The Storm         The Common Linnets
Best Part Of Me              Ed Sheeran feat. Yebba
Blow                        Ed Sheeran feat. Chris Stapleton + Bruno Mars
Hello                       Adele
Private Jailbreak           Alex Auer And The Detroit Blackbirds
Jeepster                    T.Rex
When Doves Cry              Prince
Tu m'appelles Adel Tawil feat. Peachy
Sit Around And Miss You     The Black Keys
Owl                        Gerry Rafferty
Every Breath You Take (My Songs Version) Sting
Just The Way It Is, Baby    Rembrandts
Broken Toy                  Rembrandts
Promises                   Calvin Harris feat. Sam Smith
The Valley Road             Bruce Hornsby & The Range
Honky Tonk Women            Bossa’n’Stones